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ttne,

The one tfttof yea don! tht nearly 30 adMaa eats in 
need is a salesman who is too the U.S. now dine on commer- 
aggressiva. This fast-talking dally prepared foods. On the]
type of iailiMual haa an u»- enrage. 
ctnny aMHy ef acarfnf off
potential bu
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pt yon a fair price tar year
tome,

A visfl to a toed 
lank is usually the best fte- growing.'
cadure    findtog m 
When yee've selected the awn 
there's «*e sun way of find-

Alway* be honest with the
afent. tm htoa what the paHie 
Iftuse ceat yea, tow and) vtm

and

ver, the flr» says,
show* easy half of

tirkwood, board chairman 
and chief executive officer,

pounds per cat per year.
What about the other half?

s those 
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And OK tommy ha* add- 

41 er h*fb4aahin apparel, top- 
;ualfty home furnishings and

get most el be-
many
never canted in the el&Jfane;

fore long," the TtMy people nigMnrftoad five-and-ten-
predict* "Our owa expansion cent store. Mr. firkwood also
to toat one exam* of bow oafflaed a phfbeophy that 
fhe cadre pet food iadustry if ewld bt a food awtto far aD 

' " retailer*:
ttar aim Is to be the bestA new $2-milUoa Usca pre-

cessing facility in If***** m servtaf the aeedi cl the 
that was dedicated May 7  §- American ceasmer - to be

hu out BBunedhtely if bet ra- ready is slated to receive new 
 able. V your asking price to equipment designed to dee-

Ihable opacity to a production 
rat* of 600 cans a

f&,000 ar batter -aad
agent takes only
to impart the home toft not
the man yea want, laajwetton A HTttSBUKM
to vital and a good ageat takes Using Club has a "feeling"

R offers free and

A London ad agency send*for
iipve affl dent 
fects. Buyers are 
eflnpanead by
architects and mWeadtag ia-Joffice 
fftmatica caa blow tha deal.

      Itoter en the piagon's leg they 
ABOUT BALF at the cab get a sale* pitch later on.

de- crated pigeons to prospective ^j^. 
ac- cHents aAvisiag th 
er oar representative

them to "to** 
out of year

to thi* 
aaarly MO mtton pounds ef 
cat food * year; the other half 
presumaUy m*k* de with 
whatever they can Had.

This tafonaetton 
two thi^s: the cat feed basa-

for Mare free* toajntial 
great. 

Usen Products Co., whose
Taaky httad is. en* af the ia- 
dtistry sales leaders, report* 

cat food have

each of the peat five yean, to dittos aad improvements.

to be
jrewtag hi

each location.
For example, F. W. Wool 

worth Co. plant to open 17! 
mrita at hoae aad abroad

Hen thaes ay targe 
built io the late

big-tkkrt tter

best in providing quality 
merchandise for the whole 
faoatty at the right price, at 
the right tiaw, aad wHh the 
Hltimale ia shopping conveni-

A SEUES of plastic file 
pocketa and folders for stor 
 C aad protecting records is
available. Called "Forget-Me-
Net," the folders come ia five 

use an automatic, 
f fling sj

A face powder called "Untra- 
Laceat Countermine" is said 

take care of shiny
. The "Krimp Kut 

is designed to cut and crimp 
ravioli, triangle pastries, an-

vy puffs and turnovers.

Let us
put you

on the spot

SECOND LITE ... A tomato plant which Mrs. 
ginia Fisher, 2843 Daaafc* St., planted In the
 f 100S is now enjoying Us second season,  IfheaiJh 
taw FtoheR fsenily thwaftot it had seen the MM* ef UM 
plant last f«l. Mrs. Jcrate Kershaw. Mrs. Fitheifi
 Mther, is pictured harvastlaf the cocktail tomatoes. 
Mis. Kcrshaw said the abort grew to the top af the 
heuse alter being cut off at the greuad. ,

Name the finest location in me harbor area 
for any kind of industrial facility.
If you thought of Watson Industrial Center, 
you're onto the spot we have in mind for 
you.
The San Diego freeway runs right through 
it. Los Angeles and Long Beach harbors 
and airports are less than 20 minutes away. 
Rail spun are available to every site.
A strict master plan protects your environ 
ment and services, when you become a 
tenantLandscaping, parking, construction 
standards and maintenance are regulated 
in your best interests.

Many local plants are relocating In Wattoej 
Industrial Center, Put MS on the spot to 
prove why yours should be among mem*
Ask for the complete package ol hifciaia" 
tkm (lodudkif our detailed freeway aaapX

WATSON
P.O.
Phone: (213) 385-6391 or (213) 283-6141

Has year. These meted* vari- 
ety atocea, Weolwerth depart- 
ment stores, Woolco promo 
tional department stores, and 
Banay ahee stores. It -/ill re
quire expenditures at the 

pace as tost year** 955
nffltoa speat oa property ad

Kanine Korner
By Francii X Loiutuuin

You should score 100% 
onrfiis"test.
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; toe, fat spring teveri dog would be impoaatble I 
all the toade afl ever the find. Ranember thto! No one 

earth, the return of warming to trely Christian unices his 
 anshine befogs fhe pleasing dog ia better off for it 
spring lever. Dofs, too, are its Famed bandleader Gay Lam- 
willing victim*. berde to an avid poodle fan- 

Dog* ftod faMrcaaag de- eter, Robert Taylor favors the 
Ight in their dally vagabond- Ubrador Hetriever, and San- 
tog. Tnephaa soft earth after dn Dee goes for the German 
auny maafhs of hard con Shepherd breed of dog. . . . 
cold, pneeats myriads of Veterinarian* around the na- 
fresh new barn smdto and as tka acclaim Nylabone. the 
anyone who loves dogs can pooch pacifier, as the answer 
tell you, the hen tfeenvreeof to yoor dog's chewing and 
a canine mene are the awltt- teeth problems. No dog owner 
fade of aneHa awaiting de- should be without eae and 
lection by the daTs nose In thaf a for doggone sure! Nyla- 
kvery spot and space. *»e» are available at your

The paw* of the dog tteh to local petshop. 
he soothed by diggtag in thej * *   
OBce-again sott ground ofl MONTE ROSA'S Italian res-
 pringttme. Keep this in mind 
and act accordingly. A neigh 
bor's lawn has just been 
planted with flowering aeeds. 
Be careful, be alert, be con 
siderate or you will JiistiftaWy 
incur your neighbor's enmity. 
Act before it is too late! Be 
certain that your dog 
to your voice or else yea wffl 
have to retrieve him in the 
front yard next doer happfly 
acratchiaf up the earth *ad 
grass with afl fours and look-

Buy fun" can "havenl we get

taurant in New York City ha* 
a Cocker Spaniel who act* a* 

official headwaiter. The 
^-year-old Cocker n a m e dl 

TbfNtt personally greet* the I 
patron*. ... Never fear a dog 
merely because he is frothing 
attheneuth.,. I might men 
tion, too, never take dogs 

rflMsiy into kennels ari 
there to a dunce of your dog 
picking up a disease. I 

Dont ever pour kereaene 
oa a dog'* coat in order to 
kffl fleas. ... A gate crasher 
earned an uproar at a recent 
dog show acre* the big pond

area some place themselves

Obedience train your dag, 
to atay off your neighbor1*! BKEKD OF THE WEEK
lawn. Failing to do this andjKomondor... The Komondor, 
when you aaddenly look upjow «f the three Hungarian 
and see beloved Fido busilyjbRedf recognlied by the 
tearing up your neighbor*ejAinariean Eennel Ch*, 1* like 
coveted front yard then all Ijth* frntft, the deceadant of 
can suggest, as an alternative, Mop that accompanied the 
to to quickly cell the deg and I Magyars at the time they 
Just as fait hUe before the swarmed out of Asia more 
Neighbor *pot*you out of thejthaa 1.0M yean ago and set- 
front window. And waft Bo*»>)tlai to Central and Eastern 
chalantly like you n e v e r Europe, 
owned a dog in your life. For j^e to the fact that Hun 
dog* will be dogs eapeciallyl y., du4( ^caufsy to baaed 
in the springtime. on (^culture and the raising

of live stock, dog* that are 
useful in herding and JB*rd 

w vetoed prop-
BOWflK B«OWS1NG8: 

I think that every ' 
should hipe a dog, i.  , - 
havtnc a perpetael bebf. A (Listen to Francto X. Lob 
dog if the ptovthb^ indmann'* radto venton of Ka 
may^theeMttre hawehold, nine Koraec. Monday through 
and flmdir hwa HMD that Friday at 4:30 p.m. over *ta 

^^ your faithful tion KTYM 1460 KCS.)

  i. i.< 1. Whenever you go into your bank they make you 4. The last time you asked a bank officer about a I_____ •*•. ""* «•* • . ™

2. When you walk up to a teller, she 
() smiles.
() calls you by name. 
()does both.

a loan, he
() said no, and gave no reason.
() tossed a form at you and told you to

mail it in. 
() took the time to sit down and talk it over

with you.

5. When you* have a question about your 
statement, you
() knowjtoe bank will never admit they've 

  made a mistake. **» 
() know it'll be more trouble than it's worth. 
() know it'll be quickly cleared up.

3. If you ask someone at your bank to help you work 6. The impression you have of your bank most 
out an involved transaction, the result seems like: closely corresponds to .

*««•
0

The right answers: tions, you didn't fail the test. Be- a suggestion:
Give this test to the nearest officeAt Crocker-Citizens we believe * cause we really weren't testing you.

that in every case the right answer / Instead, you were testing your of Crocker-Citizens.
is the third one. bank.

But even if you checked the first , And if your bank scored anything
or second answer on all the ques- ' less than 100^, we'd like to make the big bonk' count


